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اعلانات
Advertisementes2009 العدد (1465) السنة السادسة - الخميس (26) آذار

State Cofor Agricultural suppliesone of Ministry of 
Agriculture formations located in Wazzeria behind the 
Juridical instituteintends to receive the o�ers of the 
global producing companies for agricultural helicopters 
for air spraying to control the epidemic pests and to be 
not modi�ed with a tender of two phasesWhoever of the 
companiesdesire to participate to supply the required 
helicopterssubmit their complete technical o�ers con
sisting of the following
1typedesignmodelbrandsizecapacity and the ma
terial that the body of helicopter is made of as well as the 
paint of helicopter which should be anti chemical for 
the pesticides
2the exact speci�cations to all helicopter components 
and parts
3engine typecapacity and its control devices of speed 
and the exact speci�cations
4�e period and height of aviation
5�e typesmodelsorigins and manufacturing compa
nies for the sprayers and method of their usage to each 
type of helicopter in addition to its convenience for heli
copters and all exact technical details

6All the required catalogues for helicopters
7refer to the certi�cate of aviation issued by the con
cerned authorities which should be dependable from 
Iraqi authorities
8training courses that should be given to the pilots and 
technicians with reference to the certi�cates to be given 
to each trainee period and kind of training to be men
tioned as well
9incoterms followed by the participating companies to 
supply the required helicopters
looking forward to receive your o�ers without quota
tion in a deadline 1200 pm of Sunday 352009 in our 
company headquarter or on our email commercial
dep@iraqiscascomin order to enable us study o�ers 
and choose the best technicallythen notice the awarded 
companies with direct invitation to submit their �nan
cial bids as second phaseYour participation will be ap
preciated for top importance as our company is serious 
to purchase these helicopters under our requirements
Best regards

Director General
Chairman of Board
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المدير العام/ رئيس مجلس الإدارة

وزارة الزراعة/ الشركة العامة للتجهيزات الزراعية

Announcement

إعلان 
مناقصة رقم ( ١٧ / م / ز ن ب / ٢٠٠٩ )
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